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Getting Back to Old Times.
The Civil War of the sixties, and the

reconstruction In the South that followed,
destroyed many of our old time customs·

and luxuries. In the good old

times that our lather and grand¬
fathers delight so much to tell us

«bout, the people loved public debate,
Indulged In by candidates and aspirants
for political honors. In those days men In
¿he eye of the public used to meet on the

hustings to discus? questions of State and

national Interest even In oft years. They
did not wait for campaign years, for the

people were always ready to hear politics
and political questions discussed by men

who knew bow to'speak and how to de-

.'end their views and the views of their

respective parties, on all question that

concerned tîie people.
The war and reconstruction, with the

introduction upon the political scene of

an entirely new element knocked this an¬

cient cuftom, dear to the hearts of Vir¬

ginians, especially, and southerners

genc-raily. into a cocked hat.

Old southern gentlemen and statesmen

could not stand before a mixed audience
of white men and negroes and address
them a.= "my dear friends and fellow-
citizens." Old time white men could not

and would not stand and swelter in the
sun at an out-door meeting or crowd
into a country courthouse with loud
mouthed .perspiring negroes to hear great
questions of State discussed, and more

than nil, they could not stand to hear
one side of such questions argued by
carpetbaggers and scallawags, who ap¬
pealed only to the worst passions of their
negro hearers. To do so was to start a

fight.
Old southern statesmen did make an

honest effort after the war to resume old
customs,jjeve.n under changed conditions,
but it'.woHldn't'work. The mixing up of
the negro and'the white man on i.)ie hus¬
tings was found to be quite as Impossi¬
ble as a simllnr mixture in the churcli
or in the social circle.
It was to tho credit of southerners that

they tried tho scheme, but they found
It wanting. A canvas» in Plttsylvunla,
county, Va., by the late Colonel Thomas
S. Flournoy on one side and Lewis Scott,
a negro orator on the other; and a like
attempt about the same time at a can¬
vass of Granville county in North Caro-'
lina by Hon. Lee S. Edwards on the
Democratic side and Cuftoo Mayo, u negro
aspirant fcr legislative honors on the
Republican ticket, put an end to Joint
political discussion In all this region of
country. For reasons already indicated,
it would not work under the changed
conditions nnd discussion by political op¬
ponents went Into state cf ¡nocuous
desuetude, as Mr. Cleveland would say.
For a generation past political discussion
Jn the South hau been one-sided und tho
young men of to-day know but little of
what their fathers so much delighted In,
"debnUi by the candidates.**
Tho appearance of Governor Montague

and Sonator Martin in debate at Kltig
George courthouse on Thursday revived
for a day at least an old .timo custom
tbttt old time Virginians loVed. it is likely
tha new time Virginians will love'lt quite
ns well if they shall bo permitted tq get
used to it, alni why shouldn't they?
The negro problem, so far ,·?? it per-

inltts to politice, in now· put of the way;
the mixed audit nee is a thing of the past,
ond the bitterness ¡t engendered la no
more.

Tlio primary olcctlon plan ecetne to
have opened the way (or the reinstate-
rnent of a grand old Virginia and south»
ern custom, Score another point in favor
of the primary.

"Honest Graft."
In an equal length of Hm« lew words

have become so securely embedded in
tin 11 ? -H >l langiiug«· a» that handy lit-
Ilo one now In such i"ii,ula.r dciiianil lor
describing iliilionesty 111 public officiai«.
Plainly, "graft" lui« risen to the dignity
of lexicography- Futuro diciionury-muk-
f:ib have got to take noie of It. Tin:
word is Indubitably here to muy, it«

prompt and wide acceptance being possi¬
bly due to tho fact that we have such
frequent need of It In our daily speech.
Lnngnngn Is a pllnblo instrument; tho

new word Is an opprobrious epithet j and
with theso two general propositions In
mind, It Is nn more than nnturnl that
those at whom the epithet Is flung should
seek defense in qualification. In tho
word "grafi," tho bee of publie con¬

tempt buzzes amazingly nt tlieir bonnets;
and Instinctively they endeavor to pluck
Its sting. And hence hns arisen this
strnnge, new, gloriously pnrndoxlcnl
phrase, now knocking for ndmittnnco
among, us. We refer, of course, to that
admirable triumph of the casuist, "honest
graft."
Honest, graft! 0, welcomo conscious-

enser! Why, a conscientious phrnse-
m alter, who knows his business, can
turn them out while'yon wait. Honor¬
able dishonor; philanthropic .< thievery;
altruistic cmbezilement; self-saerlflclng
felony* Christian crime. How tho victo¬
rious paradoxes rise, soothingly to tho
inventivo mind! And, of course, every
school boy knows how it was with
Lnuncelot.
His honor rooted in dishonor etood,
And failli unfaithful kept him falsely

true.
Honest graft und virtuous knavery!: usi

this be, if they will, tho defensive battle
cry of thoso'wlso ones who still draw
their wealth through the underground
railways of finance. Whatever be their
control of tho riches of this country,
they have, wo believe, no monopoly on

tho national intellect, nnd the American

public rather prides itself further on its

ready sense of humor, Honeát graft
hasn't somehow quite tho right ring
to those bred up to the old-fashioned Idea
that dishonesty is so named precisely
because It is not honest.
Thero are on every side nowadays un¬

mistakable evidences that the grafters
are a dwindling number. Godspeed and
more power to those who are. making It
so! But tho term "graft" Is not likely,
for want of use, soon to fall Into innocu¬
ous desuetude. From tho point of view
of the language student, this is well.
"Graft" is an excellent word, pithy, preg¬
nant, wholly descriptive, eminently Amer¬
ican, and wo llke¡ It. But "honest graft"
Is a paradox, an anomaly, a hybrid, a

linguistic pervert, and tho less we hear
of it the better.

Judges in Gowns.
It is reported' that the Ohio State Bar

Association Is "seriously considering the
advisability of asking the Judges of the
Supreme Court of that State to wear

gowns on the bench and on all public
oocasions." Why not? Why hesitate
about It?
Early in the history of ibis republic

the people of the States and óf those
that were being formed acquired a preju¬
dice against all things that in any way
smacked of royalty. They conceived an

Idea that In order tobe truly patriotic,
nnd prove that they were, it became
necessary to make war upon and exter¬
minate, anything and everything that
was or could be regarded as bearing
any resemblance to royalty or what
they contemptuously denominated royal
dignity. Thus this free, democratic peo¬
ple became in many respects entirely too
democratic. They could not, or, at least,
did not. exercise judgment in the matter
of discarding the bad and holding fast
to all tho good to be found In the cus¬

toms of the mother country. They dis¬
carded pretty much everything they
could possibly spare that was English,
simply because it was English.
As new communities and new States

wero formed to the westward, the very
air seemed to invito a simpler life, and
this anti-English feeling became more

pronounced as the star of empire trav¬
eled toward the sotting sun. The slm-
pllclty of democracy was run to seed.
In this way the harmless insignia of

judicial dignity, tho Judge's gown, was

laughed out of court. Democracy Is
naturally undignified, and the woolly
West of the earlier days lost no oppor¬
tunity to make It ridiculously so.

Por our part, we would be glad to see

all the Juilges of the land.State and
Federal.from those who presido In the
County and Circuit Courts of the States
up to the dignitaries who sit on the
Supreme bench of the nation, to unravel
tho Inconsistencies and contradictions of
Ilio Constitution and the acts of Con¬
gress, don the judicial gown. It would
not be anything amiss If the gowns were

| snowy white, without spot or discoloring,
as Is the coal of the emblematic little
ermine.

One Lesson of the Fourth.
Belying upon the returns of Fourth of

July disasters seni, to thé Chicago Tri¬
bune, we yesterday cotifrratulatcd the
people of ? he North and the West upon
whnt appeared from those returns be u

most agreeable reformation that they hud
undergone, It appeared that there had
been fewer deaths and serious wounding»
from too vigorous celebrating of Inde¬
pendence Day than usual, and wo had
fondly hoped tliul our friends beyond
the Mason and Dixon line anil the Ohio
Hiver had become sane enough to adopt
the good old southern wuy of celebrating
the nation's birthday. Wo were disap¬
pointed, for later returns show Hint the
Fourth of July has been celebrated this
yoar with casualties more numerous thun
last year, and probably more numerous
than in any preceding year. The dead urn

forty-odd, The deaths from lockjaw
among the wounded will doubtless be ten
times that number, or even more.
But our friends up In the Inno of pop-

Crackore are learning and they seeni dis¬
posed to profit by bluer experience, Tho
Chicago Record-Herald walls and cries
out, "The country doe» not take warning
fro miniti experience and goon rlpht on in
¡it; dangerous celebration.·-. Every man
and boy with death In his band tritata
that he will not bo himself u Victim.
This paper goes on to argue that If tho

people will not barn enutlon the |u ,v
iiniîit step Iti tri protect tbeiu whi'itv.r
protection is possible.
Down (his way wo aro but little con¬

cerned SY fur ti··· the Fourth of July ¡,???>,

but nbnut Chrlstmns limes wo havo the
snnio difficulties to meet nnd wo miy
learn ? thing or two from tho picsotit
ttoublos of our friends up North.

Any mnn, or nny woman ns for that
mnltor, ivlm 1ms #0,000 In Rpn.ro chango,
nuil who .wlAhoe to invest In a fourth
Interest In tho North Polo, can honr
something to his or her ? rivant ? go by
communicating at once with Commander
Ponry of tho good ship Roosevelt, Now
York City.
Tho commander Is anxious to start

northward In earnest search for tho
pole, nnd ho thinks ho lins more or loss
brilliant prospects of finding It. It Is
very necessary, so ho thinks, that ho
should sot sail by the first day of August,
but he lacks Just tfiO.OOO of having the
funds he considers absolutely necessary
for tho venture* "I must have tho money
now or never," snyR the commnndor. Ho
nlrondy has In ship, baggage, supplies,
etc., tho sum of $160,000, .but ho needs a

little, cnRh. Fifty thousand dollars Is
not a great sum for any mnn or woman

who wants a fourth Interest In tho pole
to chip In. To nny such now Is tho ac¬

cepted time.

Considering Hint their States border on

Kentucky. Governors Folk, of Missouri,
nnd Honly, of Indiana, havo undertaken
a Job, the dimensions of which they hnvo
probnbly not naturally considered. They
propose to put a stop to betting on horse
races. They may ho able to hold tho pool
sellers and book makers' of Indianapolis
and, even of St. Louis within something
llko reasonable grounds, but to keep a

man who lives somewhere within tele¬
phonic communication with the border
lino of Kentucky from putting Up his
money on the result of n. horse race Is

something that no Governor need ever

undertake, If he wishes to have his offi¬
cial record, enlivened with only scores of

successes.

Mr. Rockefeller's expressed opinion that
Christians pay moro attention these days
lo form than to substance-, Is believed
to mean that ho'wants all missionary
societies and churches lb accept his prof¬
fered eubstnnco without raising a ques¬
tion of taint.

John F. Stevens, the new thirty thou¬
sand dollar Panama engineer, goes to his
post with the distinct understanding that
he must stick to his Job In spite of bigger
salaries, yellow, fever or what not.

"Education does not stop crime", says
Professor James, of Harvard. Anyhow
It stops ignorance, nnd some of the able
writers of the dny contend that ignorance
Is a crime.

We are still waiting patiently to hear
Dr. Harper's views on that ten million
dollar gift of Rockefeller's to something
beyond the walls, of the Chicago Univer¬
sity. ' '. .<

The Senatorlal^gladiators have met, and
there was no earthquake In Old Virginia,
and there would not be one If both of
them should In some way get defeated.

A Missouri girl committed suicide be¬
cause she feared her fiance was too
good for her. That Is to -say. her dis¬
eased eyes ran her crnzy.

The Mikado mnkes It plain that ho
wants peace, but so far he has not
named his price, and that It what Rus¬
sia is most interested in.

Now that It Is all over it is denied thai
the agitation for a "noiseless Fourth"
war an effort to energise a retaliatory
boycott against the Chinese. ·..

Dlplomncy and truth are going to have
a lively tustlç whcn__Whitelaw Reid
conies to glvean -expert optnlon.of· Alfred
Austin's poetry. '·..

Virginians, especially those In Albo¬
rearlo, county, are disposed to be a little
disturbed over Mr. Roosevelt's fondness
for Oyster Bay.

Well. Mr. Paul Morton resigned a cabi¬
net port folio to accept a big salary in
New York. Wnllace didn't do anyworse,
did he?

Turn about being fair play. Secretary
Taft has scooted off to the. Philippines
leaving Mr. Roosevelt perched up on the

lid.
y'""'

Anyhow, Engineer Wallace did not find
much use of red tape In ithe matter of
the acceptance of his resignation.

70TH ENCAMPMENT.·

Regiment to Spend One Week at
Basic City.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
DANVILLE, VA., July 7..Major Stan¬

ley Martin to-day received ordere for hie
bataillon of the Seventieth Regiment to
make the regimental encampment at
Uuslc City. Company M., of this city,
will leave the night of tlio 14th and will
bo in camp one week. In tho local
armory to-day Improvements are being
made, Including special lockers for tho
men.

It was announced to-day by District
Deputy James B. Ley, of tho Order of
Odd Fellows that tho hall on the north
sido will he Improved to the extent of
14,400. ? third story will be added, nnd
the building generally Improved.
In the Corporation Court to-dfty, the

suit of Ritarda, administrator, against
the Southern Railway resulted In a ver-
dlet for the plaintiff for 10,500. A demur»
rer wns Oled to lh" evidence by tho
plaintiff subject to the Judgment of the
court. The suit is due to the death of
l'Itard, a former brakcman on the road.

SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

Mr. Hardaway and Miss Crowe
Elope to North Carolina.
(Special to The Tlmes-ninnatch.)

nLA«'ï<STONE| VA.. July 7..Tho
friend·« of Mr. Otho Hardaway and Mis»
Lottie Crowe wvre greatly surprised yes-
lerduv on receiving a telegram announc¬
ing their marriage at Halifax, N, C,
Mi«« Crowe wn< Rupposedjy leaving for
? vlt-lt to her family and Mr, llnrdawav'a
abecrnce was noi known unni Inte In th/jda v. Connecting Uio two together in a
mission of thlH kind had not occurred
In tin-r many friends, nun poaslbly lesa
io lo luir parent·,
Tint·.· ?·???. m ?,??/! been no objection

lo the marriage by the young lady'
father, bu| a deaire on bis part of some
delay on Recount of the young lady'«
The bride la the oldest daughter of Mr,M. F. Crowe, for Iwenlv years the agent

"G the Norfolk and Western Railroad.
Mr. Hardaway la one of Hloeksloiie'apromlbonl young business men, being Ih·"
owner ami proprietor of I lie largest liv¬
ely stable lp town. The young couple,it Is pa mod. will spend a week or two atVliulnla Hcho.Ii and thon return hum«.

ECHOES OF DISCUSSION
AT KING GEORGE THURSDAY

Popular love of combat between strong
mon, whether It bo In tho prize ring or
on tho liustlngs, is Just as ntrong to·
tiny as It was when John Randolph rode
eighty mllos to Charlotto Courthouse nnd
his cnnntltutenlB enmo fnrtner lo heur
him Bponk. The. gntul old days aro not
dead yet If tbolr virtue Is to be mensiirod
by tho capacity, of the men to hazard
moving accidents by flood nnd field Just
to hour, a Joint dbbnto between populnr
lenders. A numbor'of visitors from a dis¬
lalico, set out from Frodqrlcksburg Thurs¬
day morning over rnln wnshed guilles Hint
hnd been roads and under lowering skies
to drive to unknown and hitherto '

ttti-
vlsited King George Courthouse. The
livery stable men gave fearful warning
ngnlnst attempting to ford a certnln un¬
ostentatious rivulet known'ne Mud Creek,
which the torrlflo storm of tho nlghl
beforo had swelled lo tho proportion of
a. torrent. Indeed, this little stream wns
so unruly that ins late» n* 6 o'clock on
Thursdny afternoon It wnshed away a
wagon loaded, with men! and nearly
drowned tho mon who wore driving the
vehicle. So the travelers, strung out like
? long caravan, voyaged up and down
the rnln washed side of the Innumerable
ridges lying between the Rappahannock
River and King. George Courthouse. Four
hours and a hnlt It took to cover UiIb
distance, but -the game was worth the
candle, sold ovcry one of the tired, muddy
and hungry travelers when the shelter
of Fredericksburg was gained late Thurs¬
day night on returning from tho joint
dehnte.

The courthouse green was thronged with
visitors, many of whom had como from
a great distance, a notnblc.Instance being
that of an aged and distinguished divine,
who, notwithstanding his more than four
score years, had driven eight miles to
hear the, senator nnd tho Governor fight,
It out. All along the rond stood' vehicles
of all sorts and descriptions, with tho
horses tethered nearby, while tho owners
stood In eager expectancy from 11 o'clock
until hati past one, waiting for tho speak¬
ing to begin. A casual observation wns

enough to show that the sentiment wns

lnrgely In favor of Sonntor Martin. As
to tho gubernatorial candidates, It wns
more divided, Willard and Swanson be¬
ing the'most prominently mentioned.
A number of Swanson buttons were In

evidence,, hut It would be difficult to
Imagine more vigorous and spontaneous
applause than that which greeted Lleu-
tonant-Govornor. Willard when, at tho
end of tho debate of the senatorial can¬
didates, ho rose to n)nko a short address.
On all sides Hon. J. Taylor Ellyson wns
shaking hands, and In a great number
of Instances greeting his old friend» by
names. Senator, Martin and Governor
Montague also- mixed freely with the
crowd, as did.,Lleutcnant-Governor Wil¬
lard. Governor.,'Montague, however, who
was much fatigued* went to the hotel
shortly after .his arrival, and waited there
until just bofore coming to the. court¬
house. Seemingly,aii unnecessary nmount
of time was .consumed In getting ready
for tho debate,., and a number of nur-
mlses were .-matje as to the term's .upon
which It would lie heId· u ls stateci, that
Governor Monatgiie suggested that tho
opening speech'.be one hour; that tho
reply should,.lost one hour and twenty
minutes, and that'the speaker who open¬
ed should then'1 reply In thirty minutes
and offered Senator'Martini the privilege
of taking either alternative. The ^chair¬
man of thoicodnty committee, however,
In arranglng^thOidetaUs, decided that;Gov¬
ernor (Montagu*! ae challenger, should
open» the speech to last, one hour; that
the..senator .should reply In,.one hour, tho
Governor should rejoin In half, an hour,
und the senator should rejoin In half an
hour. These-terms the Governor charac¬
terized as manifestly unfair, but stated
that he took what he could get.
It Is said that these terms are the

same that Governor Montague made with
J. Hampton Ho'ge, when the latter chal¬
lenged the Governor to a joint debute,
and that Senator. Martin will bo willing
to accept the same terms and open tho
debate should lie meet Governor Monta¬
gue again during this campaign. It ls;
not believed, however, that such a meet¬
ing will take place, as Governor 'Monta¬
gue and Senator Martin are not under¬
stood to have any further confl'ct of
dates, and Senator Martin Is known to
believe that joint debates are not for
tho best Interests of the candidates cr
tho party, and do not serve to bring
out any Important facts or elucidate any
fundamental principles. In commenting
on the great popularity of Senator Mar¬
tin In King George, it wns said by Com¬
monwealth's Attorney Roje that.Governor
Montague should,be verx populnr In that
county, because his uncle had been' a
leading and beloved Baptist preacher, and
the Baptist Chiirch Is exceedingly etrong
In King George. Be this us it may,
Senator Martin undoubtedly had the good
will of the majority of his audience even
before he spoke, as wns shown by the
uproarious applause, that greeted his.
name, and when It was flrRt mentioned
by the chairman In Ills Introductory re¬
marks.

·' · ·

In his opening address. Governor Monta-
guo In Id great, stress on tho present·
method of eleetîng Senators, and declared
that as Senators wero elected by moans
which were beyond control of th peo¬
ple they felt themselves In no way be¬
holden to the people and represented the
bosso«, the machine» the special inter¬
ests or th»> sordid aggregations of wealth,
to whom they owed their elections. The
Governor elaborated thla theory at grcnj.
length, citing the cases of Burton, of
Kansas; Dcilrlek, of Nebraska; Mitchell,
of Oregon; Smoot, of Utah; and espec¬
ially the past record of Matthew R, Quay,
of Pennsylvania,' The obvious, trend of
Governor Montague's argument was that
tho public had no safeguard unless they
could by popular, voto elect or nominalo
their Senators, ¡as the present method of
elect Ion sot such ? premium on tho servjco

WOOD'S

Seed Potatoes
IN COLD STORAGE

For Late Planting.
Planted In Juno and July, these

yield large crops of fine potatoesready for digging just before cold
weather comes on, carrying
through the winter in first-class
condition for either home uee or
market, By our methods of carry¬
ing theBo Late Seed Potatoes in
cold storage, wo are enabled to
supply them unsprouted end in
iirHt-cfuKB, sound coudition, iust
when lltoy uro requirod for lute
planting,
Book your order» early bo as to got

the kind* you want, put nou't order
shipment until you are ready to plant,
m ilio potinoci) commence to sprout very
üooii utter being taken out of cold stor¬
age, Prices quoted on request.
IVu ora homi quarters for Co.v Paos,
Solo Bonn«, Millet Beeil,tfPrtjj"ft',··etc·. Heusoiiublo Mee-llst tolling all

about tímida for Sumuier planting,
mulled on request.

T.W.Wood&Sons, Seedsmen,
RIONNIUND, · VIRBINIA.

of speclni Interests that'the Scrtntdrs
wore oxposed to many Incscnpablo tomp-
tatlone, ns .was evidenced by the great
number of Sonntors at present under
criminal Indictment. While not denying
the Senato might ho hotter, Senator Mar¬
tin pointed out tho service of the Senato
In holding up tho Force Bill In 1SIH), an
argument which appealed grently to his
auditors, nnd then said ninld grcnl
laughter "My distinguished competitor
has boon citing tho case of Senator Quay
ns If he Just found It out.y It has been
known to the Dooerntle party for years,
nnd we hn.ve done what wo could to will»
stand him, but how will the election,of
my competitor make a bnd Senator, oven
If ho were alive, a good man." In his.
reply, Governor Montnguo snld that tho
adoption of a primary would at least
give the people a chanco to save them¬
selves In the future from being dellverd
Into tho, power of any such person as

Senator Quay hnd been,

The greater pnrt of both speeches was

taken up with discussion of the primary,
which was mado up and down well worn
tracks. In concluding his opening ad¬
dress Governor Montnguo, In a most
dramatic way, demanded of Senator Mar¬
tin that he tell the people whore nnd
when ho had dono anything to further
or to help enact a constitutional amend¬
ment, making the election of senators
directly by tiio/ people. In making this
demand, Governor Montague called Sena¬
tor Martin's nttentlon to tho fnct that
sevoral Democratic platforms had adopted
the direct election of senators as one of
the party planks, nnd that, tho Virginia
Legislature by resolution had Instructed
tho Virginia delegation In Washington
to uso their host efforts towards obtain¬
ing this enactment. To this question
Senator Martin replied that he hnd done
neither more nor less than Daniel, Gor¬
man nnd other leading senators, and that
his fnlluro to act was due to the fact that
a minority of one-third could not con¬

trol a majority of two-thirds, "as my
distinguished competitor will find out
if ho is so fortunate as to get to tho
Senate." Continuing, Senator Martin
snld that ho recognized the value and
Importance of this enactment, hut that
so far it had been Impossible to get
anything done. The Governor also took
up the senators' record In regard to .the
primary In Virginia, and alleged that
Senator Martin had always actively op¬
posed the granting of any primary to
the people of this State, and hnd thereby
walled himself off from an expression
of popular opinion.
"You have no voice unless you have the

power," said tho Governor, "and the
ballot is your power." This power, tho
Governor said; tho people would have
received under the primary plan from
the Hon. W, A. Jones, If the Ronnoke
convention, under the influence of Sena¬
tor Martin, had not defeated that motion.
"Tho objects of the primary," said Gover¬
nor Montague,' "was to give a full and
free discussion to the Individual citizen's
wishes without regard to cliques, rings
and oourthouse crowds." To this Senator
Martin replied that ho had been op¬
posed to the primary eight years .ago for
reasons Ulat were perfectly satisfactory
to him then and now. "I fought It at
Roanoke," «aid the senator, "because the
sole object of the primary then was to
defeot Tom Martin," and I am not
ashamed of what I did. "The entire
assessment," said tho senator, "would
then have fallen on me and you can t
blame me for'not paying Í10.000 if I could
help it. An" answer which thoroughly
satisfied his audience. In his reply Gov¬
ernor Montague said that It would not
have been »10,000, and Senator Martin
said It would, and there the question
seemed to rest.

Coming to tho present primary, the
Governor said that the senator had
hindered and delayed it as far us he
could. "I did not," said the senator, ?.
moved its adoption. You saw mo do It
when I lose In my seat at the convention
In Richmond last year." "Yes." said the
Governor, "and everybody else saw you
do It."
It required neither brains nor courage

to get in the wagon when the tall gate
was down, and you could get in or etny
out; and, as a matter of fact, the motion
for its adoption was made by tho Hon.
W. A. Jones. .

The result of the discussion of the
past attitude of tho senator and Gover¬
nor, respectively, towards the primary
somewhat loses Its force as a present
Issue by reason of tho enrnost and re¬
peated assurances of Senator' Martin that
at present nobody In the State more
earnestly desires a full, fair and free
primary than himself. The senator's as¬
surance of his attitude oft* this ques¬
tion, seemed to apparently satisfy his au¬
ditors, and he addressed himself to other
topics. "Senator Smoot," said Senator
Martin, "Is not a bigamist,'as my com¬
petitor has alleged. He Is an aposllo
and a member of tho Mormon Church, but
whether this membership Implies obliga¬
tions which make him unfit to/be a
member of the United States Senate Is
a question that I shall not pass upon
until I hear the report of the special
commltteo Investlgntlng that case."
"Well," said Governor Montague, "1
have always understood that he had two
wives, and do you deny It?" "I do not
deny It," said Senator Martin, "but I
will not bo coerced or led lntt> a state¬
ment of what I shall do until I know
tho evidence In the case, and In' nny
event I will give Reed Smoot the benefit
of the law and Constitution of the United
Stutes, so help me God, whether It Is
popular or not."

* * »

Good roads canto In for a full sharo
of tho discussion, In which both speak¬
ers used a great deal of demagogy.
Governor Montague Introduced this toplo
by saying that If good roads had bene¬
fited special Interest, Instead of the whole
people, this country would now havo the
boat roads In the world, and that a

government that can spend millions on
armies and navies and harbors, which
could benefit only a few, was grossly
negligent of tho wolfaro of the groat
bulk of Its citizens, If It failed to take
proper steps to furnish reasonably good
ronds'to the rurul districts. Theeo stati:-
monts struck a responsivo chord, arid
tho Governor followed up this advan¬
tage by demanding of Senator Martin
why he had done nothing to further the
good roads bill in the Senate.
"I had rnthed have ono hundred yards

Of good roRd,·' said Senator Martin,
"than one hundred eloquent speeches in
favor of good ronds. I want good roads
as well as Governor Montague, though
I have not made ns many speeches, "and
Judging from tho road 1 havo come over
io-duy, his speeches have'not done nny
practical good."
Tho Governor- countered this blow by

saying that he, as Governor, could only
iirouso the people and persuade the Leg.
islnture to givo us better roadH. "{
have in my annual messages urged tho
Legislature tn take steps to give this
State good roads," sftld tho Governor.
"The Legislature Is full of jT-ij^jfricnds,
Why hnve not they voted for II, ? will
tell 'you. Because It Is. their desire
and Intention to hamper nie and frue*
trato my plans at overy possible turn,"
Following up his argument, Governor
Montague «aid,, "Why has not the sen-
ntor given some active support ti the
good roads measure now beforo the
ß??«to?"

"It was nut on the calendar too late for

voting," «aid Senator Martin, "and It Is
not my custom to use hot air when It
can do ne «oc/»," The Governor got In a

telili»* onu ho*» by anylng that It was
tho hoi nlr of Senator Lnttmor, of South
Carolina, that'awakened tho.farmer« to
the needs nnd possibilities of good'ronda,
and (hereby made the Senate take Home
notice of. the popular outcry.
Prom the days of Cicero, there has been

few discussions on friendship more
earnestly pursued than that which mark¬
ed a part of the Joint debate. Governor
Montague powerfully arraigned the gnv-
ornm'ont "of friends by friends nnd for
friends," which ho snld characterised the
Junior, sonn tor's course of action. Illus¬
trating, the .Governor said that the sen¬
ator'/» friends on tho City Committee of
Richmond had refused to allow Impartial
judges to control tho Richmond primaries;
that the bosom friends of the senator
had nominated nnd elected State school
puporlntentlent whose clerk had caused
a scrimini in the school board, for which
scandal effort hod been made to hold tho
Governor responsible; that the senator's
friends had voted ngnlnst legalised pri¬
maries In the Legislature.
To this Senator Martin replied that If

he hnd as many friends ns Governor Mon¬
tague thought he bad, ho was at a loss
to understand why the Governor had
attempted the hopeless tnsk of getting
himself elected to the senntorshlp. It
niny have been ad eapnndum, hut it
'was certainly popular with the audience,
when the Senator snld "I nm proud of
my friends, nnd If ever I have a dollnr
to give or a favor to bestow, 1 will give It
to my friends." The Senator nlso denied
*'lth groat force that he know onythlng
nbout the great majority of actions In.
nnd before the Legislature, of Virginia,
nnd vehomontly stated that he had
never appeared before thi* Legislature.
The Benntor scored heavily In answer to

the charge that his friends had defeated
the legalized primary bill In the Legisla¬
ture by nsklng the Governor "How was
it Hint my friends defeated this bill when
of the 1ft votes enst for It, nine were cast
by my friends, and only seven by yours?
This stntement the Governor sought to
controvert by questioning the nceurncy
of the stntement but th« Senator waved
a piece of paper on whloh were written
the names of thkisc voting for the lega¬
lized primary and reiterated his charge.
A good deal wns sflld back nnd forth

in the course of the debate nbout the re¬
cent trouble In the Corporation Commis¬
sion. Sentor Martin alluded to that in¬
cident as one that would bring tho blush
of shame to every thoughtful cheek, nnd
though he later disclaimed any In¬
tention of reflecting on Gover¬
nor Montague for the appoint¬
ment of Judge Crump as President
of the Commission, tho Senator said "It
Is most unfortunate that the President of
that Commission should have been a bene¬
ficiary In any way In the foes paid to
those appearing before that bodyr
To thfjt povernor Montague replied

that no member had rendered the Corpo¬
ration Commission greater service than
Judge Crump, and that evon if he so

desired, he hnd no authority to remove

Judge Crump, though called on to do so

by a paper supporting tho senator. Tho
Governor threw the gauntlet down by
saying: "Let us see what your frlendB
.will do when the Legislature meets, as

that Is the only body that can remove

a member of the Corporation Commis¬
sion or a Judge of the Supreme Court."

Throughout his opening speech Gover¬
nor Montague appeared under restraint,
and did not catch tho crowd as Senator
Martin did when he first spoke. The
senator spoke with great rapidity nnd
force,.and was at times highly dramatic.
It was a popular style of speaking that
made a great Impression on his hearers.
Tho Governor was, as usual, dramatic
and forceful, thought1 at first he locked
that personal touch which the senator
showed; but when the Go\'cmor came to

reply, he was much more vlgoroue and
dramatic. Ho caught his auditors and
held them, and If the expression may bo
pardoned, he "Introduced himself" to the
people of King George. Senator Martin
apparently needed no Introduction, but
he made a very favorable Impression
on thoso that heard him.

It Is doubtful what real good waa

achieved by this Joint debate beyond the
Intense satisfaction that it gave the audi¬
ence, who properly regarded the meet¬
ing as a gladiatorial combat between
skilled, fearless and strong fighters. It
is certain that King George will not
forget this meeting for many a long
day.

It was noticeable that at tho conclu¬
sion of tho debate tho comment among
the peoplo was not on the Issues discussed,
but on the personality and effectiveness
of the speakers. Martin's force and skill-
fulness and Montague's epigrammatic, ut¬
terances caught the people more ¿han
tho sober arguments on either the 'pri¬
mary or good ronds.
Taking tho Joint dehnte as a whole.

Governor Montague fully sustained his
reputation as a speaker and a forceful
and ready debater, while Senator Mar¬
tinis Impetuous vigor, skilfulness and di¬
rect method of appeal proved, him a

master of the great art of public de¬
bate. J. 6. B.

(THISDAY IN HISTORY t
July 8th. |

ti uriiC" ~>r~i«"~ T»r~irw ?*~ ?|
1560.A peace between England, France

and Scotland concluded.
170Ç.-Battle of Pultowa (Russo-Swedlsh

Wars), between the Swedes, 24,000
strong, under Charles XII., and the
Russians, 70,000 In number, under
Poter tho Great. After some suc¬
cesses' early in the battle, the Swedes
were overwhelmed by*the Czar's great
superiority In artillery.

1747.Unsuccessful attempt of the French
nnd Spaniards to force the Pass Aux
JSxilcs, in Dauphlny, the Chevalier
Bellelsle and 6,000 men worn left dead
on the field of battle.

1760.Action in the Bay of Chaleur, be¬
tween the British and French fleets,
In which the latter were defeated

with the lose of three largo ships of
war and twenty sail of schooners,
sloops and email privateers. /

1810.Battle of Bourbon (Napoleonic
Wars). This day this. Island was cap¬
tured by a British »quadron of five
ships; under Commodore Rowley,
with a detachment of troops under
Colonel Kentlnge. The British lost
twonty-two killed and eevonty-nlne
wounded.

1814.The Americans, under General'
Scott, succeeded In throwing a bridge
over tho Chippewo, and compelled
General Rlnll to retreat to Ten Mile
f?reek, General Brown occupied tho
British works the snme evening. ¿

1824.Battio of Kamarut (First Burmah
War), wjien a small British force, tin.
dor Sir Archibald Campbell, stormed
a sorlos of stockadea held by JO,000
Barmans, under Tuamba Wnnges,
The Burmnns left 800 dead on the
field, Including their leader.

1838.Treaty of pence between Russia
and Turkey.

1856.Presten S. Brook·« Indicted nt
Washington for an assault upon Sen¬
ator Sumneri sentenced to pay a fine

of »800.
1B64---President Lincoln Issued a proclar
motion sotting esldo the first Thurs¬
day In August ns « day of prayer for
the preservation of tho Union,

1898.The Concord and the Raleigh, of
Admlrol Dewey'« fleet, took posses¬
sion of Isla Grande. In Sublg Bay,
«n th« I«land of Luzon.

RHEUMATISM
t s\* A Prie· 2 So, Ml'n*>n'·

?, .0* ?·? // ^m^^ Rheuma«
^o?sV Atsl É I Ism Cur·

ftbldom
falls to
relievo
pains in
logs,
arms,
back,
stiff or
swollen

-__ , h ¦ Joints In
1 . ,!10"1'«· Positively cures In a fewdnys it does not put tho disenso to sleep '
but drives It from the system.

.MUNVON.

NEWTON ESTATE
IS NOW SETTLED

One-Fifth of the Entire Es¬
tate Goes to the

Widow.
(Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)

NORFOLK, VA. July 7.-T»io contro,
versy over the Vlrglnlus Newton estate
was settled by n. decree In the Court of
Law and Chancery to-day. There was a
statement In tho case of John E. .Walker
against Mary ?. Newton, to the effect
that as all of tho parties In Interest
wished to settle tho dispute* as"11 to* the
distribution of tho largo property with¬
out a long snd expensive law suit, they'
hnd agreed that Mary B. Ncwton,.wldow
of Vlrglnlus Newton, decensod, should
have one-fifth of the entlro estate In
fee simple, and (the remainder of the
estnto should bo placed In tho control
of R, Randolph Hicks, for the benefit of
the other helre, according to the agree¬
ment, which specifics and defines their
Interest's. Judge W. B. Martin approved
the agreement, nnd Issued the decreo
accordingly.

CONVICT 131) OF BURGLARY.
Ben Jackson, colored, was convicted to¬

day In the Corporation Court of burglary
In tho house of Miss Teresa Fine, No.
376 Church Street, and condemned to tho
penitentiary for ,eighteen years. The
evidence was convincing, nnd Common¬
wealth's Attorney Tllton prosecuted tho
prisoner vigorously on the ground that
a man who would break Into a house at
night to steal will commit murder on tho
least provocation.

BADGES NO. 13 REFUSED.
Police Clerk Leonard Knapp, from

whom all baggage carriers' license lags
and badges uro obtained. Is having all
kinds of trouble disposing of baggage
license No. 13, and It looks as though
this badge will not be given ouL Four
young negroes applying for licenses have
refusod badge No. 13, declaring they
would rather go out of business than to
have this number. They eald the first
man who got badge No. 13 several years
ago was drowned at the Portsmouth
ferry wharf. The next man was arrested
for theft nnd Fent to the penitentiary.
The third man was arrested upon a like
charge and sent to jail, while the fourth
man having license No. 13 lost his badge
nnd was arrested for soliciting baggage
without a license, and was fined $7.60.
CONNECTICUT TO EXPOSITION.
Chairman C. Brook« Johnston, of the

board of governors of the Jamestown
.Exposition, was to-day 'advised from
Hartford that the Legislature 5T Con¬
necticut had passed the bill appropriating
»26,000 for a State building" on Hampton
Roads during tho Jamestown Exposition.
The measure, It Is understood, will
promptly receive the approval of the Gov¬
ernor. The bill, which had previously
passed the lower house of the Legisla¬
ture, passed the upper house last night.
; -·-

IRVING WITHDRAWS.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
Elects a Cashier.

(Special to Thov Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
AMELIA COURTHOUSE, VA., July 7.-

Dr. Charles R. Irving, candidate to rep¬
resent Amelia and Nottoway counties.
In tho House, has authorized Dr.' Craig
Eggleston to post a notice here stating
that Ivi had withdrawn his name as a
candidate.

_...

The directors of the Farmers' nnd Mer¬
chants' Bank of Amelia havo chosen Mr.
J. T. Davenport, of Martlnsvllle, Va., a
gentlemen of several years' experience In
banking, as cashier.
Mr. D. W. Lcnry, Jr.. of Rclhmond, Is

filling the office of cashier temporarily.
The Vlrglnln Telephone Company has

nearly completed the extension of Its lino
to Mamboro, and will push right on to-
%vnrds Blackstone. Severnl new phones
are to bo Installed during this and next
week.

°the TDIIRY nEs^
POPULAR j [\ H.IJ I ROUTE

TO NORFOLK, OCEAN VIEW AND VA.
BEACH TO-MORROW. ?

$1.00 round trip to Norfolk and Ocean
View. $1.25 to Virginia Beach. Quickest
route. Leaves Byrd Street Station 8¡30
A. M, The only Sunday Outing Train to
the ocean without change of cars.

Take the Popular C. ù 0.
Shortest, Quickest, Best,
to Norfolk, Ocean View
&.nd Pine Beach To-
.Morrow.
»LOO round trip. Two trains, 8:30 nnd

9 A. M. Throo hours longer at Ocean
View thnn via other routes.

MONDAY MORNING SPECIAL FROM
WAYNESBORO, VIA C. A. O. RY.

For the accommodation of patrons hav¬
ing their families on the line of. the C.
& O,, the Chesapeake and Ohio will have
special train to leave Wayneeboro at 6¡00
?, M., commencing Monday, July JOth,
and continuing each Monday thereafter
until August 28th, Inclusive, stopping at
all Intermedióte stations, arriving Rich¬
mond 0:45 A. M. Tickets sold for all
trains of Saturdays, good until .Monday
following, at rate of one fare for tho
round trip, plus twenty-flvo cents.

INAUGURATION OF THROUGH PULL-
MAN 8ERVICE TO BIRMINGHAM,
ALA., VIA SEABOARD AIR LINE.
Commencing,Sunday, July 2d, the Sea¬

board will operato a through Pullmnn
sleepor from Richmond to Birmingham,
leaving Richmond 10:00 P. M. dally. im.
medlnto connection Is mnde nt Birming¬
ham for Momphls, Kansas City, Little
Rock, Merlrtlun, Vlcksburg, Shrovoport,
New Orleans nnd all Important Snoth-
western points; only one change of cara
to any of tlio above cities. For sched¬
ules, Pullman reservations and nil Infor-
motion, apply to nearest Seaboard agent
òr to
H. S. LEARD, W. M, TAYLOB,

Diet. Pass, Agent. City Ticket Agoiit.
ATLANTIC C0A8T LINE R. R. SUNDAY

EXCURSION BETWEEN RICH·
MOND AND PETER8BUR0.

40 CENTS.ROUND TRIP.W CENTI,
Tickets good on all regular train» Uiw

Red to dato oí »ale.


